Description of work carried out:-

**Specific Task.**

Reported defect.

**C1196.**
Canon Bridge Road.
New build site.
Investigate complaint that effluent is entering and polluting roadside ditch.

**Report.**
Confirmed that untreated human effluent is entering the ditch from one of a number of outfall pipes.

Action- with PC approval visit site with jetter and jet back up the suspect pipe to identify source of the pollution. Report finding to PC for forwarding to either Welsh Water or the Local Environment Agency fieldsman.

**Routine Maintenance Work.**

Clear grids and clean out road gullies.
Jet connecting pipes.
Clear road culverts and jet.
Check inspection pits.
Clear ditch headwalls.
Clear grips and reform leads.
Clear minor obstruction from ditches and reform leads.
Clean off road signs.
Clear minor storm debris off roads.
Strim round grit bins and road signs.
Strim verges on beds junction splays and areas regularly used by pedestrians and no footway is provided.
Village upkeep work as required.

Roads covered on this visit-:

C1193.
From B4348 to B4352.
C1196.
From B4348 to parish boundary (Eaton Bishop CP).
U73211.
U73212.
U73213.
U73208.
C1191.
From C1098 to parish boundary (Preston –on-Wye CP)

**Defects**
Defects found were dealt with on the day as find and fix or logged for scheduling as specific tasks.